4-H Club Meeting Agenda

4-H Club

Date of Meeting

Call To Order _________________________

Pledge of Allegiance (Led by) ______________________

4-H Pledge (Led by) _____________________________

Roll Call (list specific roll call question)_________________________________________________

Welcome and Introduction of Guests _____________________________________________________

Reading and Approval of Minutes______________________________________________________

Reading of Communications (ask the secretary if there is any communications - examples: Thank you cards, letters, etc. to the club)   ______________________________________________

Treasurer’s Report (ask the treasurer for a report)   _____________________________________

Committee Reports _________________________________________________________________

Leader Report ________________________________________________________________

Unfinished / Old Business (list items) ________________________________________________

New Business (list items) __________________________________________________________

Program, Activity, Demonstrations (list program presenter or 4-H members to give talks. Led by the Vice President)

Recreation (Led by)______________________________________________________________

Adjournment

Refreshments
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